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CARRANZA'S PLAN

NATIONAL SUICIDE

So Declares Ohregon in
First Interview

Made Public.

FRIENDLY TO AMERICA

Hopes for Closer HclalioiiH
Dcnloii IIo Ih Dictator

Kcvolt u Moral One,

Mr Th Awlt'l Trr 'MUNICH CITY. Hiniiliiy, Miiy ft.- -

iU HI I'limi .tinif tlori, Mity
rut i n unit' pulley Invviiril

Hie t'nltril Mute wim eliiiiitt let y.ei

hn "Nnllomil HUlrlilc" liy (It'll A.
vnio OliifKon, In nil Interview Hiiliir-li- t

y iiIkIiI with the Anndcliilcil l're1
mriMtpnmlp Hip f I rut excliiHlvn
lntrrlrv itlven it foreign con npnn-ile-

itliiee he JdIihmI llic revolution
iirv force niter fleelnR fiom Moxlcn
City April 13.

"Whiil ulroiiKthrim the 1'iiltetl
Hlnte HlrrnRltiPiifi Menlrn." lie miltl,
"iiinl vvhut vveitken the I'lilletl
Flute vveiiUen Mexico My lileul
for llin relntlmu between Mexico
nml the I'lillnl Hlute Ih lo Illlike
Ihr liiternntloiiiil bonier lllie t It r

rnnmtlnn boundary, wltliiliitwlntj
IrOOOK except I'llhtOIDN (iffllllllH. '

"Carrnnr.n' Interpretation of tliej
Mnnrnn doctrine, waa n nilntiikr, nl.
iIioiirIi I believe Ciirrntuii wiih per.
fectly alnrrre In lila lpllpf Ilia pol-
icy waa best (or Mexico. '

fipiiornl ObrcKon pliilnly ahiivvetl
the atraln under whlrll tin hna been

- .

iiitinrlnfr nnre lliiin "Ix tnnnlha He,
vjiim riiHtJfM na he tHlkPd, hit voire
wiih htiiime A y Rrowlh of;I.. I, lii'iivllv alio! with while, rov-- ,
cri'il hla fine. Oulalilc the little,
hold in Turtilinjii, ii unhurt), hla,
lriiiioi'iii y )i(vidiUintcif, I lir liar- -

nm .nwi wiia Jitntneil with (into- -

inoliilrn mid Hpe elHnr.
At tlifl etitritliee to the hotel a

.mull - u n nf Vitfiii Indian
iillpniptfd to heep the doorway

li'ii r limldc a tiny pntlo una
rrnwtlnl Willi vlaltoi nml offleeri"
A white find gently at the doorway
of Ihr- loom occupied hy OlirfKOti
hit? Itla bui rr, hnd difficulty prevenl-It'-

the crowd ftoni punning throiiithj
the rilmay doer.

The revolution wm o mornl and
not Hii milled mvoll fjenerul Ohrn.
eon mid, Mini hla follower hud been
Khon atrlct ordera to reaped pri-
vate r lull (M nml lo tnle (milling
without the connetii nf owneia and
pnyuient being linide. He Mild ho
hud not mi mid any provlalonnl

offlelnli mill hud lamed
atrlct nrdcra that aiipportern of I'nr-- .

rn nun ilituilil not be hiir.ued.
The libel ill cnnatltllllnnnllat ieo-- J

lijilmi.tiy innvcliirnt, Urtieril Olire-go- n

ufflriiieit, wim n tuitlon-wld-
' llinuil pinii'Ai" ngiiliiHt (lie l i cvi

of the Caininzn regime In attempt-- ,
lug lo Impute Vgniiclo llnnllluM. for
nicr Mexlciui iimhutwiiilor to the'
I'lllled Hlntea. na the nenl preeldfllt
after IiiivIiik liuponcd atate Rovcill-iiienl-

of lla own cIioiinIiik upon Ilia
pciiple.

J t-- -

Mrlli'i- - Iti'tiirn.
I'lTTHIII'litlll. Mny 1.- 1- Hlx hun-

dred ahopiiicn. iirdinen nml train
men of the PlttaliurKh l.ike T.rle
lillrn:nl who hiivo been on alrlKe
nt the Imporiiini terminal at Dlih
eraon llun. I'a . leturned lo work
tndav. It wiia nnnnurieed lit the en.
erl offlcea of the company It la
tin moat Important break In the1
atrlkera ranka alnce the atrlke wna
tailed a month ncn j

nco u a, aT orr.

OIL NOT TO HIT

LOW PRICE AGAIN

roNTiNi'i:i ritfiM paoi: n.vt:
Hie unheurd of Inert lae In the tiuui-'i- f

I nf iiiit'iiiudilUa, titirka, trncliua
Hnd other tytiea of Inlnrnnl combua-Ho- n

CIIKlliei
'our teporta lud.eiite that already

Hie supply of crude la brKliiiilnii to
cic'ii uji (in ilrir.mil and that nn
dm Hon in the field
p ii u n..irl in Hklihoma It allow
I n If n mont .it:af.irloi v Incicaae ll
la our belief that between now nnd
.S'ovemlier I, the pipe line cnmp.mlea
will be able not only to aupply the
t eMla of Hie reflnera. but to beln
alurliiR excea production

To I'liclfy Molcn
"What will oe tho outcome of the

preaent alttiatlon In Mexico, no one
can wifely piedlcl. lull p run at
IraM hope for the ultimate p.ielfli.i
Hon of that country Aa aion na tbr
Mevl.'iUi Hltui'lnn tun be cleared up

ml aufflflent ton tin ire provided 'o
trnnaport Mexlcnn crude tn the re
flnerlea on the Atlantic aenboard we
may look for lomplele relief from
(he present preiaure It doia not

High Quality Low Price

Jlsmiirfih ye I

sw I YlltM I imtfrc n I rcUnif or
fp m rr f lAtt wiih tihr
I' 4) tufna'N, ( oiuiirtt Ynur ( hoiri- - tiin
tnitrr or rAilinK fmmlnior ln I u ii

'CUT RATE OPTICAL CO.
Oprn inlnir until N o'rtorU I

1 14 r,.T Tllinil M'KKUT
(rplNlrn Oirr K.irhHntf Trut (ntnpiinr)

f.o nren,irll ;hnt we expect
ln.iu aiindua of nude ml wlipli
would bicik the market, but we urei
of the iipinpiu th.it iIip t'.mKer of un
iinder-aiii-nl- ) will be eliminated

Whatever luippena In Mexico or
elaewhere, it title petroleum never
HWiln will In' it ill UK upon the mnt-ke- l

tir revert to the illatreaainKly low
vii I ii en which obtained ilurltiK the
curly tnoiitha of the war At the
aame time, however. We believe that
production will be iideiiuate not only
to aupply our Immediate nerda but
tn care fur an ever Im reualtiR (If
iiiand fur tunny yenra to come

"There now an exi client demand
fnt Kaaulltie. Tile open xpnnK ROod
weather and pitwablc road condl lona
thiou(ilioiit I In; middle uii' have
combined Iti create a lieittlu de
iiinnil for that pro-lit- - t Thla ahnuld
continue and reauK In fair prl. ra for
Un- tiittput of the mid onHrcnt re
flnerlea

The of Scotti is an event of two-fol- d interest to
the public.

(1) It the of the

voice of this
(2) It enables you to his actual voice with his

on Victor
Hear Scotti at this Then go to any Victor

dealer's and hear the Victor by Scotti. You will

how truly the Victrola brings to you his

and his art.

You will why Scotti chose to make records for

the Victor You will realize that it is this of

which causes the world's artists to make
Victor

in great variety of styles from $25 to New

Victor at all dealers on the 1st of each
month.

New

can.

to eat

lfcl,lii,'l'tit 1 M&iiiMrorr f, nSfHGSr

tThrt trdmk ej"th tmJowtW
--Victrola" tWntify all our pro- L"
tnlrr tba ltd I look on th UM I

VICTOR TALKING NW31INE OQ.

Cmlcn, N. J,

Ma says,

"have
oucK good

things

Toasties

appears the
Scotti Grand Opera

in Tulsa
May 17 and 18

Hear this famous Victor artist!
appearance

music-lovin- g

presents opportunity hearing beautiful
well-know- n baritone.

compare
interpretations Records.

Records

instantly appreciate
personality

understand
Company. fidelity

reproduction greatest
Records.

Victrolas $1500.
Records demonstrated

Victrola

Scotti

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, Jersey

vhycook
wVienvcni

ready-cooke- d
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"On the other hand the kcroaene
nmiket is nomewliiit weak, but im the
aciliion advances thla cundltlon will
cli.tiiKe and the market Hhould
atrcnKlheii which will enable the

to dlnpoae of their keroaenu nt
(food prltt-a- One point never ahould
be lost eluht of Kermicne la no
lotmcr a winter product It has mineto be easentlally it commodity for
use ilurltiK Hie aummer. While
atoeka mity h.te hacked up In the
reflnerlea durltiB lh winter mnnllis
becaue of Hlow demuntl, thla condl-Ho-

will chiuiRe h noon aa Ihe aum-
mer aeanon opens und the atocka tin
hand will he lowered material!)

There in aonie unrest and more
unccrl.tlni) in the. Industry Just now,
w- feel there Is no ocraalon for

m

11

iilarm Whatever troubles may Bcm
to cloud the aky will pnas If every-- 1

one keep n clt-a- r head, alt IIRht find
refrain from 'rockltm the boat.'

i "During the cumins jenr the
Ktnndard nil comiiany of Indiana
iicaln will be In the market for re-

fined producla of petroleum manu-- I
fiictured In the field,
THHt year we purchased and moved
out of Ihe field more than 80,000 citla
of manufactured product. All of this
came from refine! Ira
not owned h our lompunv. Thla
vear we expn t our purch tena to be
as larRc. if not larner. than Hie were
tlurlnc IP in

It is our sincere rnnvhtlon that a
new era has arrived for the oil In
duotrv Purine the war when ten

"'

see straw
call

New in
soft

both and
no more than last $5 up.

dlllons were in such h ehnotlc atate
that no one what to expect, we
hud nil opportunity to meet our com.
petltois on .i putrlollc basis. DtirlnK
that period we heoune better itc
quulntcil , nnd we that
after nil. rompetlnfc oil men vvctc'
Just regular like other people.
1'nder the atresa of national dancer
wo worked together honestly, earn-- 1

catly, nnd with
of purpose tn supply our
our army and our navy with a super.
ii bu niln hoc of piodur.ta no nec-
essary to the winning of the war
Th petroleum Industry did a IiIr Job
well in! 'li who were privileged to
be connected with the Industry nt
th.i' tunc arc prouij of the record
made

an

DR. IRA ALLISON
SKItf AND

UIUNAIIY DISEASES
IflH Third Street.

DR. DWIGHT ALLISON
Dlrars of Worn.

rn, and Ccnernl Otfloi Tractlw.
1(1 V, Va. Third Street.

Hours 0 n. in, to 8 p. m.;
Httnday

You're invited to join or renew
your membership in the

KootK'-A-D
THERE'S two outstanding- - reasons why we invite you to come today

membership in the KOOL KLAD KLAN. One is
that hot weather is almost here, another is that you can join this comfort
society at a cost that is very small. If you joined last year you know all
about the many benefits you got in good appearance, absolute comfort
and economy. If you've never been a member you'll be surprised at
the advantages you'll discover.

SOME members choose Palm Beach suits as their official regalia;
choose Mohairs, Tropical Worsteds, Aerpore, Gabardines and

silks. You can have any of the many new summer shades you like.
Right now you can buy extra trousers to match any Palm Beach Suit.
Whether your size is regular, stout, long stout, slim or short, we can fit
you correctly. Come now while stocks are at their best.

Membership dues $20 up

Straw styles
you the now stylosWHEN you'll them the smartest

you've ever seen. effects braids,
styles, bands and weaves. Yachts, straws
nnd bleached natural color Pana-
mas. Prices year

1
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discovered

folka

trustfully alnKlenrwi
government,

those

ni.oon,

Clapp oxfords
IF YOU want real comfort in hot weather

now by choosing: now Edwin Clapp
Oxforda. They have style, correct shape and
lonp service built into them. New browns,
mahogany and blacks. Finest leathers at
$18 up. Others $12.50 up.
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